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MYF Group
Very * Active
The Methodist Youth Fellowship

met early Sunday evening for Juniorchoir practice, directed by Mrs.
E. C. Brandon, jr., assisted by B. S.
Peeler, Jr., with Miss Barbara Gault
as organist. Following the rehearsal,
the young people were served a weeniesupper In the basement by CircleNo. 6, of which Mrs. G. F. Lattimoreis leader.
At 6:30 the MYF met in the Youth

Chapel tor a dedication service on
"Peace." The American flag and thi
Christian flag stood on each side o
the picture of Christ, illuminated b;
a candle, and formed an appropriate
worship center. Miss Jo Ann Fall

1 conducted the service, assisted b.
Miss Patsy Jolly and Miss Jean
Lynch. A solo was rendered by B, S.
Peeler, Jr., during the program. 28
were present.
Following the business led by

Jack Matthews, president, during
which the group made plans to at-
tend the District Youth Rally in
Charlotte Dec. 7, the Junior choir
Bang for the evening service.
A workshop was held Tuesday eveningat the home of Misses Jackie

and Betty Wilson to make plans for
the coming month for the young peo
pie's activities and programs.
The Junior choir will practice Fridaynight at 7 o'clock in the church j

basement^ 1 n preparation of a1
Christmas program.

Next Sunday evening the groUj>
will discuss "Friendship.' , j

W. B. Barber Feted
On His Birthday
On Sunday, November.28, at the

home of Mrs. Clyde Lindsay a dinner
was given honoring W. B. Barber
on his birthday.
A bountiful spread was enjoyed

by the following: Mrs. Y. O. Weaver
" and children, Mrs. Joe Strong and

family, Mrs. Clifford McMurry and
family of Shelby, Mrs. Bill Green
and family of Forest City, Mrs. Hall
Goforth and family, Mrs. Bill Mulli-
nax and family, Mrs. Barber of
Kings Mountain, Mrs. Barber's brother,J. D. Ashley and Mrs. Ashley
of Charlotte.

Ace Of Clubs With 'i\
Mrs. Aubrey Mauney
A profusion of fall flowers and

Bitter Sweet added to the attractive-
ness of the Mauney home on Friday
night when Mrs. Aubrey Mauney en-
tertained members of the Ace of
Clubs and invited guests.

1 he guests found their places at
beautifully appointed tables and a
delicious turkey dinner with all accessorieswas served.
Thanksgiving moth's, were carried

out in tallies and decorations. On a
table in the end of the living room
were miniature Pilgrims on their
way to church surrounded by shocks
of corn, pumpkins, a rail fence and
vegetables.

Mrs. Phillip Padgett was recipient
of high score prize for ladies, Jacob
Cooper for men E. Abbott receivedthe floating ^e. Mr. and Mrs.
Haywood E. Lynch received high
score lor couples.

Mrs. James Anthony, a recent
bridge, was presented a piece of
crystal.

Dr. and Mrs. Herman Easom of
Wilmington, rouse guests of the hostess,were given a set of hand crochetedmats.

Out-of-town guests were, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Parris, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Cothran of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence LOhr of Shelby, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Wolfe of Charlotte.

Fortnighters Club Meet
With Mrs. Ramseur
Two rabies of Bridge were in play

last Ftiday afternoon when Mrs. W.
L. Ramseur entertained members of
the Fortnighters club and the |oi.w ,.i mIu
luwiirg uu«t(s; incsuauies.raui ncislet,Hunter Neisler, George Lattlmoreand O. P. Le vis, at her home
on West Mountain street.

Colorful berries and foliage were
used for decorations. ^

A desert course was served.

Mrs. George Houser held high
score for the afternoon.

Hamburger Supper
At Lake Montonia
On Friday night, November 26, a

group of young people enjoyed a

"Hambu&er Supper" at the Carpenterhome, at Lake Montonia. Cards,
progressive conversation and singingwas entered into by the following:Dorcas Carpenter, Gene Mitch^m,Louann Herndon, Bill Brymer
of Bessemer City, Jean Webb, David
Neill, Prances Payne, Ted Ramsey,
Betty Lynch, George TOlleson, Mary
Beth Hord, Tommy Baker, Bobbie
Simmons, Walter Harmon, Betty
Hord, Don Carpenter of Bessemer
City, Lonora Plonk, Buddy Lackey of
FalUrton.
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ivnss <cr<mtt Honored
At Pre-Nuptial Party
Mrs. H. C. Mayes delightfully enterralnedTuesday night at ten tablesof bridge honoring Miss MaryFrances Gantt, bride-elect of the

tenth of this month.
The lovely Mayes home was effectivelydecorated in the Christmas

spicit. The living room, dining room
and den were thrown en-suite.
Guests were greeted at the dir»

door where a crackling log fire, .pineboughs and lighted tapers were used..A happy Santa Claus is an aquarium of snow balls added to the
lbliday party.
Miss Gantt's place was marked

-vtth a miniatu.-e white oolonial brilalcorsage.
A dessert plate of green and whitetfce cream, individual bride cakes,nuts and hot tea was served.
At the conclusion of play Mrs. Wil

11am Ruddock was winner of high
score. Mrs. Dan Finger second highand Mrs. Jacob Mauney, low. The
floating prize Was won by Mrs. Otto
Williams.
The hnMPOt nre«nt«^ iii«_ ll'V. 1/1 tUC*

elect with crystal in her chosen pattern.
t.

Miss Virginia Plonk
Fetes Miss Gantt

*

One of the loveliest pre-nuptialparties for Miss Frances Gantt was
given Friday afternoon when Miss
Virginia Plonk was hostess, to three
tables of bridge and one of rook.
On her arrival Miss Gantt was

presented a corsage of chrysanthe
mums.

1 - v.
After several progressions, guests

were invited to the dining roomOn the dining table were paper dolls
dressed as a bride and her attendants,the dresses were made with afull skirt. After the Ohs! and Ahs!
the guests were asked to select adoll, cleverly hidden underneath the
skirt was a perfectly appointed saladplate. A sweet course of ice
cream and cake was passed.
Mrs. W. B. Thomson won high in

bridge. Mrs. Arthur Gantt in rdok'
Miss Gaijtt, the honoree, was rememberedwith silver in her pattern.
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Clippers To Meet
All-Stars Sunday

Charlotte. . Just as last year, the
' professional Charlotte Clippers take
a long winning streak into the annualVariety Club College All-Star
Charity garrye at Memorial SStadium
Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

Yet even those nine consecutive
wins, the. most recent a 20-14 thrillIer over theretofore - unbeaten Weirton,W. Va., qualify them for . no
more than a co-favorites role.
For faoing them will be 25 of the

outstanding seniors from the South'
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PUGS MOpMTAUf. W. C.
ern and North fttarte conferences, a
crew which looks stronger than the
one which upset the Clippers, 21-13,
in 1947's inaugural game. Directed
by Coaches Peahead Walker of
Wake Forest and Rex Enright of
South Carolina,, the All-Stars are
one of the most impressive "dream
teams" ever assembled In this section.
A look at the roster is enough to

show that the Clippers will have a
full afternoon against the 'T" formationdynamite of the collegians.
The All-Sfar squad:
Ends.Ed Austin and Bill Duncan

of Duke; George Blomquist of N. O.
State; Will Harvin of South Carolina
Tackles . Phil and Kale Alexander
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of South Carolina;.Captain A) DeRogatispf Duke; , Bernie Hanual of
Wake Forest; Captain John Odom of
Lenoir-Rhyne. Guards . Phil Ball,
Ed Dew and Jake Land of $outh Carolina;Ed Schwarz of Maryland. Cen
ters . Boyd Allen of Wake Forest;
Captain Gene Kinney of Maryland.
Backs.Hary Bonk and Vic Turyn

of Maryland; Captain Oscar Bozomanof N. C. State; Captain Jack
Couch, Claud Harrison and Ernie
Lawhorne of South Carolina; Tom
Fetzer and Harry Dowda of Wake
Fores^; Fred Folger 61 Duke; and
Lee Spears of Catawba.
This will be the season's climax £

for the Clippers, who each Sunday i
have given fans the best in wide- C
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ipen football. They rolled up 429Kiirttsin 11 pro starts, with, such
nen as'Casey and Ralph Jones, Hut:hButler, Nick Ogrovich, Rocci Spalaccinl,Carroll P.lackwell, Ernie
Cnotts, and Bo Saunders setting a
lew ceiling on. thrills with every
;ame. Spectators at the Weirton
fame were unanimous in call it one
>f the most exciting football battles
>ver waged in Charlotte.
Proceeds from the All-Star game

fo to. the "Heart Fund" for charity
vork by the Charlotte Variety Club,
teserved seat tickets ace on sale at
he National Hat Shop. 108 S.. Tryon
Street, and at the Variety Club busneSsoffices, 118 S. Poplar street >n
Charlotte.
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